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.Mnmtlnn, old port o( western 

Mexico, strategic center, sizzled 
ulili machine nun bullets, l-'or 30

two to one, held the city against 
,. -pealed uttncks by revolutionists. 
itelielH, belaboring the town, at 
tacked over n wide. open area, 
which was nwopt by a withering 
fire from p'enk mounted machine 
j'linH of the lovnl troops. Kiom 
",,pl<- sped federal n Inforeetnenls. 
Arriving they routed th« rebels 
who fle<l, somewhat demoralized to- 
\\in-d Hie north.

l-'rom llujn California, over tho

marched (Jen. KodilKuez, loyal gnv- 
rnor of the peninsula stale, to- 

wanl Sonoru. At Sonora, hothed 
if revolution, tiwnlted a Kurrlson of 
eviiliitlunlsts. RodrlKiiez had aer- 
ipliim-B. cavalry, infantry, artillery, 
iropnsfd to drive the rebels from 
hi- Important border city. With 
ehels fleeing north from Mazallan, 

with Cullcs pushing' north Into Chl- 
iiahuit and Uodrlgm-y. threuti-nlng 

Nogiik-H observers predicted an 
iirly i-ollupse of the latest Mexl- 
 ail revolution.

Jnckle Klelds was lacing rights 
ind lefts to the head and black 
Midy of Colored Man Thompson ol 

San Krunclsco. It was the .plgl'illl 
 ound of the welterweight e-hum- 
, onshlp liont at the coliseum In' 
' tlcagii. A low rumbling noise 

i roan somewhere In the grout arena. 
Someone yelled "fire." Ten tlion-

irlr fee? plunged into u fruntl.; 
 iiBh for the exits. Heforc police

unc was fatally injured many hurt. 
   c-ld.-i won the bout.

Beneath tlio stately beauty of the 
\re-h of Triumph, built by the 
wiliest of all Krench soldiers, Na 
poleon, rests the symbol of all hu- 
nuri sacrifice In the late World 
War  tbo unknown soldier. Ile- 
icuth the arch pusBcd Iliousafuls of 
 'lenehmon, women, children; many, 
vcepliitf. Kor In u coffli), quiet In 
loath, lay Murshnl Kerdlnand Koch, 
lie most recent great Krench ge.il- 
M-ullsslmo. With determlnutlon, 
jouruge Koch had fought against, 
path. When he passed away, all

 Min mourn for one of her heroic 
ons. Tlie marshal was burled at 
he Invalldes whore lie the bones 
jf other greut warriors where grlz- 
tliul veterans of old .French cuin- 
mlgns guide- tourists through tho 
nislied, beautiful tomb of the 1,11- 

«- .C'orporul.

'I'lie Drltlah sehooner limilone 
vas cruising quietly over tho hll- 
ows ut Slgsbeii Deep, tiiilf ol' Mex- 
co. On tlio lun-izon loomed tlie 
Urn must -of tlie Coast Guard cut 
er Walcott.   The schooner took on 
speed. Tho Walcott gave chase, 
 dgiiiilllnK the suspected rum-ship 
o halt. The Imulone only went 
i icud the faster. A. shell whined 
ivor the bow of "the   rushing 
schooner. Another. Still the must- 
 r of thu Imulone kept (in. Anoth 
er Bhell whined. There wua u blast. 
A hole gaped In the side of the 
schooner, which started to list. The 
;row leaped Into ' lifeboats, were 
> eked up by the cutter, brought 
o New Orleans. One wus mls,Blns. 
i negro. Tho schooner sunk.. Tho 
mulono curried the Hrltlsh flasr. 

Wherefore the state department 
started uii Investigation. If the 
schooner, a noted rilni craft, 'were 
sighted ordered U> halt, within the 
12 iiillo limits the United States 
would make no apology. If out 
side the 12-mllu zone, possibly -so.

Federal enforcement agencies 
wore instructed not to Interfere 
with the transportation of liquor to 
orelgn emtmsBles. Tho ruling eumo 
'rom the treasury after recent 
Hcl/.nre of a truckloud of liquor dcB- 
liied for. tho Slam legation.. The 

treasury ruled thut a credited ut- 
tuchc of the embassy must uccom- 
mny every liquor consignment; 
hut all' liquor bound for embas 

sies must land ut- tho port of Bnl- 
tlmore. Severe, pcnultles for uny 
(fflcor who Interfered with "dlplo- 
mutlc" rum wore threatened. Em 
bassies of foreign governments 
were elated.

The dungcr of a deficit In Uncle 
Sam's1 treasury bun passed. Incom'e 
tux payments lor tho first quarter 
exceeded estimates by almost $100,- 
0(10,000. Congress appropriated $7,- 
000,00(1 more than tlm estimate, but 
lax returns show the treasury more 
apt 'to have a surplus than a de 
ficit.

Tim first royal wedding In Oslo 
In 3-10 years joined tho ruling 
houses of Norway und Swollen 
when Crown Prince Oluf of Nor 
way took us his bride Princess 
MurUm of Sweden. The two Hcan- 

(Contlnued on LuBt I'ugc)
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United Concrete Pipe Opens Main Office in Torrance
Mrs. Torrance Turns 

On System; Throngs 
Acclaim New Epoch

Siren Blares, Whistles Blow as Ten Miles of 
City Streets are Flooded with Light 

from New Units

SPEAKERS PRAISE THE PIONEERS

J. W. Post, Dedicating Installation, Cites 
Civic Courage of Mr. Tor-ranee, Judge 

Post and George A. Proctor

In the greatest civic demoi 
city the people of Torrance i 
Tuesday night hailed the tur 
ornamental lighting system, 
at 9:18 when Mrs. Jared Sldn 
switch which flooded ten mile 

Various estimates place t 
tendance at the street para< 
followed at between 7000 and 
men from Long Beach, San *t 
estimated the crowd at 9000. 

Mingled with the throng 
scores of residents of other 
clals of numerous municipalit 
idents. 

The schedule of events st 
arrival of scores of cars in tl 
them coming from distant po

Long before 8 o'clock, the hour^ 
set for the parade to Ktart, ul 
streets leading to Cravens avenue 
were hustling with uutomohllex 
seeking place In Ihe line of march. 

With military precision Lt. Col. 
N. K. Jamleson; commander of the 
Hurt S. C'rosnland 1'ost, American 
Legion, started the parade on Its 
way on .schedule. (A detailed story 
of (he 'imrudn appears In another 
column on thlB page). 

Tho parade, blazing with red 
flares, symbolized the" Joy of a city 
which reckoned the turning on of 
u cltywlde lighting system us un 
epoch-marking event In its history.. 
  Efficiently dispersed by police 
and flrqmen, parudera parked their 
floats und curs und joined . the 
thoiiHands stationed along pi 1'rudo 
between Cravens and Surtorl ave 
nues around tho speakers' platform, 
which wus gully decollated In the 
middle of the thoroughfare. 

In front of the platform tlie Gol 
den .Slate Bund, directed by Hurold 
Roberts, blared forth with a rol 
licking refrain.   

C. . A. Paxman, oldest resident 
past president of* the Tori-unco 
Chamber of Commerce opened the 
program with ah Introduction of 
Rev. G. G. Schmld, pastor of the 
Central Evangelical church and 
dean of Torrance ministers. Rev. 
Schmld responded with a most fit 
ting nnd eloquent invocation, hla 
voice, like that of all othoi'H on the 
program reaching the thousands 
assembled around the platform 
through loud speakers. 

At the conclusion of tho Invoca-

istration in the history of the 
uid neighboring communities 
ning on of the new cltywidt} 
The event reached its climax 
ey. Torrance turned a golden 
s of streets with lights, 
ic number" of persons in at- 
le and the festivities which 
10,000 persons. Newspaper- 

'edro, Redondo and Torrance

of Torrance citizens were 
communities, including offl- 
es, a,nd hosts of Lomita reai-

arted before sunset with the 
xe business district   many of 
nts.

tlon Mr. 1'oxmun Introduced Harry 
H. Dolloy, pioneer of Torrunce and 
president of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce. . 

Mr. Uollcy, who presided over 
the balance of the program Intret- 
duced a number of distinguished, 
persons on the platform, Including 
.the following: Councilman llrady 
Wolfe, Councilman Jerry Maxwell, 
City Engineer Frank Leonurd, City 
Attorney Perry U. Brlney, City 
'Clerk Albert H. Uartlett,   Street 
Superintendent William A. Uas- 
Colgne. Chief of 1'ollce G. A. Cul- 
dcr, Mrs. l-'runk Summons, presi 
dent of the Women's club^of Tor 
rance; Mrs. Norman Lcuke, presi 
dent of thu Parent-Teachers' usso- 
clatlon; Mra. Dorothy Harder, PI-OH- 
Ident of the Legion Auxlllury; H. J. 
Hannebrlnk, fire chief; Lt. Col. N. 
K. Jumleson, commander of tho 
llert S. Croaslund 1'ost, American 
Legion; Mis. Isabel Hcnderaon; 
Torrunco C. Welch, nephew of Jar, 
cd Sidney Torrunce, founder of the 
city; Mayor Hopklns of Redondo 
Ucach, Mayor Hcnahaw of Sign il 
Hill, Mrs. John Dennis, Mayor 
Hugh Lawrence of Inglowood, the 
'mayor of El Scgundo und Mrs. H. 
H. Dolley. 

Mr.' Dolley opened his remarks 
with u word of appreciation for the 
tremendous BUCCCSB of the gather- 
Ing which he attributed to the com 
mittee headed by James W. Post, 
Mayor Joiui Dennis and Carl L. 
Hyde, and to Street Suporiotend- 

(Contlnued on l>ugo 2)

300 Cars Carry Joyous Crowd 
in Festival of Light Parade

In u bluzo of color and noise, 
over 800 cars" and flouts joined In 
the parade thut officially opened 
the light festival here Tuesduy 
night. 

Colonel N. V. Jumloson started 
the purudo promptly at 8 o'clock, 
and Legionnaires equipped every 
ear with red flares. 

Motorcycle officers Mulln of 
Torrunce und Dunn of Redondo 
Ileuoh clurod the way for the pro-
ci-sslon, which was headed by Har 
old Roberts' Golden State Hand rid 
ing in two trucks. 

Uniformed firemen In the largo
ladder truck mude un Impressive 
H lowing, as well us many' of the 
business   firms. 

Kern Creamery entered a large 
well lighted flout, decorated with 
pulniB und BtreumorB. Three chil 
dren! were seated ut u table on the 
flout drinking milk. 

L. J. Aoroe o( the Southwest 
Materials company entered an In- 
tnieating float thut was well llBht- 
BI! by u small Uelco Installed on 
tlie truck. 

The Torruncu Laundry had two 
trucks of girls '» uniform, followed

by 'their fleet of trucks. 
D. & M. Machine copipany of 

Lomita entered Into the spirit 
whole hcurtodly by entering thcli 
fleet of 7 cars In the purude. The 
Lomita Chamber of Commerce al 
so entered a number of cars. 

Hill Furniture Company, Rotary 
Club. Columbia Steel Corporation, 
and tho Klwanls Club were repre 
sented by flouts. The Klwanls 
truck was lighted from u Pelco 
unit on a trailer. ' .

W. O. McWhliinlo of Hermosa 
IJeuch entered a truck on which 
was Instulled u General Electric 
refrigerator.

Other firms represented wero 
Modern Sign Company, Torranco 
Used Car company, R. S. Kluhecty, 
Alien II. Putill. ScliulU, I'uckhum & 
Schullz. Curl's Guruge, Arnold 
Grocery, Purltus Wutor compuny, 
Superior Cleaners, Consolidated 
Lumber company and others. 

Many officials of nearby com 
munities came to purttclpute In the 
parade. Among them wus the 
mayor chief of police and a coun 
cilman from El Scgundo, who rodo 
In a police cur with the slreil 
opon,  

,    :     :         :   i_ -            

Observations
The Jones Law, the Wright Act, Huron Fitts and Pro 

hibition   What Will the Test Prove?  Hoover's 
Horse Sense Hits the Stables

By W. HAKOLL]) KINGSLEY =-
TfOIt the first time n'llice the Vojsjcud net was phased, prohibition 
1 enforcement pioml.i.-s to be glvcfei n Bi-rioim coimtry-whlo. test. 

The Jones law, provlnlnx n maxlVmim penalty of five years or a 
fine of $10,000 or both fa the Inslriiment by which tlie government 
expects 16 accomplish UK goal  that'ol making the country us nenr- 
ly dry u.s Is' humanly possible. 

In California and particularly In Los Angeles county where Dis-   
trlct Attorney Huron l-'ilti Is ut tne helm of en fill cement profes 
sional law-breakers :iv- on tno run. 

Kor the snnifl.fipvero penalties sot up In the Jones law Bland also 
In the W right act. 

* ¥ + +.'

hlbltlon violations here ahull be punishable by the same penal- 
HH'S set up In the Volalc.nl act  OR AMENDMENTS THEBKTO. 

As u result judges and attorneys have ruled here thuPthc Jones 
law penalties, stand for violators arrested under the Wright act by 
county officers. 

That Is bitter medicine to bootleggers. If the ruling stands   as 
it undoubtedly will  ll'iiior violations In California urn felonies, JUBt 
an they have become In tho eyes of the federal government. Ki'l- 
onles cannot be heard l.y Juatlccs of the -peace. If county cnforcc- 
ment agencies opera''- In uccordunce with tho Wright uct-Jonea 
law opinions of judges nnd attorneys, violators will bo taken 'before 
municipal, or county courts having Jurisdiction In major offenses 
above the grade of misdemeanor. 

-K -K * -K 
RESULTS of the Joiief act penaltk-H, the. Kills program and the 

Wright act-Jones law ruling are pronounced, according' to en 
forcement officers. 

Many bootleggers whc heretofore have counted In the coat of 
their contraband an occaMonal fin* ar» now forsaking their Ille 
gal activity and are out looking for jobs. 

Aliens engaged In tho liquor truffles ure giving it up  for they 
do not wish to be deported. 

The price of so-called bonded whiskey has gono up according to 
latest Spring street quotations. 

Wholesale arrests l.uvi- cleaned up large areas In the county. 
Much activity by county men lias centered In the shoestring 

strip  parts of which l-avo long hi-cn notorious for speakeasies and 
oasesi. 

In Los AngeloB entertainment committees making preparations 
for two lui-ge national conventions at which liquor bus always been 
considered essential to success, are worried for fear their conclavcB 
will thlB year bo convivial flops. Tho district attorney hus informed 
these committees, BO It IN reported throughput the hull of records 
thut though the Los Angeles reputation for hospitality muy suffer 
the law will bo enforced during the Impending conventions. 

* * * -X 
TWK consequence of (til of this activity und Information him been 

to give casual drinkers pause. Never before have government 
agencies appeared BO determined to enforce tin- law to the letter. 
Never before has th3 law boon' buttressed with such severe penal 
ties. Never before hus the body politic   ilrys, wcta, casual drinkers, 
steady drlnkirs  been sc, convinced that .the liquor laws ure bucked 
by honest determination to enforce them. 

The. old Buying tint "you can get it anywhere" Is changing to 
n new Ic-send that "it li: getting awful hard to get it." 

' * -K . * * 
OUCH u change In attitude speaks volumes  whdther you believe 

In prohibition or ure opposed to tt. 
After nil the SUCCCSH of any luw depends upon the uttltude of the 

inusH of people toward It. 
The determined drive to enforce the law Is certain to .have very 

definite offaclB. It may either usher In reul prohibition, which has 
never existed In spite of the |aw. Or.lt may establish that prohibi 
tion can never be- enforced. In either event the test should bo wel 
comed by nil  wotB and drys alike. *If It la proved thut prohibition 
really can bo enforced   sny us much as laws against stealing arc 
enforced   there- muy be muny whA now oppose prohibition, who will 
change their minds. On tin- other hand If the drive fpr enforcement 
fulls of -Us object, tue effect on the public mind may bo quite, the 
reverse. '   

+ **-»< 
TV/TKANTIME tho innttei Is the chief topic of conversation through- 
iY1 out the entire country Which In (Itself Is u good Blgn. 

Given a real test, prohibition enforcement, the American people 
may bo relied upon to irakc the proper decision when tho results of 
th drive ;\re clearly to be seen. 

And In conclusion let 11 bo said  nor cun It be logically .denied  
prohibition will lie Hi,' oiitntandlng public Issue In tho United States 
for many a year to come. The drive now on crystallines rather 
than dissipates the Issue. All of which la for tho best. If proh - 
bltloh cannot bo enforcer', adequately then the country should know 
It and the sooner tho better, liy the sumo token if tho Jaw Is en 
forceable -we should ulso know It without longer dcluy. 

* * -X .  »< 
TN self-seeking, luxury-loving Wushlngton, president Hoover's In- 

herent good sens'--, like u cork In u bucket, holm Jauntily to the 
surface. 

Klrst tho president ducldes'that he doesn't cure much about cruis 
ing around on u yac'it. So he decommissions the Mayflower und 

. saves his country something like $800,000 u your. 
Noxt ho glances about over some of tho other establishments 

maintained for tho pleasure of the chief executive. His uxo falls 
on the presidential stublet. Ho orders It emptied the horses turned 
over to the war depuitmint und the grooms detullod for duty eluv- 
whrc. AH because' President Hoover doesn't rldo. And If he ever 
Is moved to mount u steed he knows he can get one from the 
Army. 

 K * * -»< 
CiTIlAWS show whlcii wuy tho wind blows. In these minor decl- 
° Blons Is Indlcute.l the brand of common BCIIBO the president

tilde. 
After nil gleat problems ure merely minor problems magnified. 

Tho executive who knows how to strip small mutters of their In-
slgnlflcunces may be counted upon to do tho same thing to ques 
tions of major consequence. 

Mr. Hoover knew ho wouldn't use the Mayflower; know he would 
seldom ride. Wheruforu ha quickly eliminated tho expense of thu 
yucht and tlm Btubles. The decisions pur so muy be of little hn- 
portunce. In their Implied significances, however, they ure almost 
momentous. 

* * *  * 
rpHEIUQ will be little flubdub In ths Hoover administration. We 

know that tho pn'Hldimt will eliminate It, just us he has elim 
inated tin- M" lii and tlio saddle-horses. 

In u round v !<....! with great problems of business, trade, and 
'construct ivt- iiiuiiiuilon. demanding the utmost In plain common 
utilise 'lma.i.1 on cxpericnci:, the Mayflower und stables decisions of 
tho president uro huppy indication!!.

CHURCHES 
TO HAIL 
EASTER

Special Services Announced 
at All Houses of Worship 

Sunday

CEREMONY AT SUNRISE

Hundreds Are Expected to 
Throng Hillside for De 

votion at Dawn

Special services commemorating 
the joyful significance of Eaaler 
have boon arranged In all Tor 
rance churches lor Sunday. 

Unusually well arranged pro 
grams of devotional music are nil- 

evening services. 
At duwn several hundred resi 

dents of Torrunco are expected 
16 Join with worshipers of Lomltn 
In tho sunrise services In the hills 
of South Lomita. 

Lomita committees have marked 
tbo route to the place where tho 
ceremony "will be held atid auto 
mobiles will patrol Narhonne uvc- 
nue to provide rides to the serv 
ices for pedestrlnns. 

A summnry of   church services 
for EnBter In Torrance churches 
follows. 

Chrlttfsn Church 
The following program will be 

given by thu Christian church and 
school Easter Sunduy evening ut 
7:30 o'clock. 

Musical prelude; unthem,. "Crown 
Him with Many Crowns," by choir; 
invocation, by the pastor; unthem, 
"He Is lllacn," by choir; the Busi 
er Story   John J0:l-18, by the su 
perintendent; song, "Nature's East 
er Story." by beginners and pri 
mary children. 

Krom Dawn to Sunset; prologue, 
by a young woman; Living Picture 
I  babyhood; duet. "I Think When 
I Iteud That Sweet Story of Old"; 
living picture II  childhood; song, 
"Tell Me tho Stories of Jesus." by 
the Juniors; living picture Ill- 
youth; reading, "The '-Missionary 
Cull"; living picture IV  manhood; 
male quartet, "Speed Awuy, Speed 
Awuy"; living picture Y   strength 
and service; solo, "Not I, but 
Christ"; living picture VI  matur 
ity and Influence; reading, "The 
Present Crisis"; living picture VII 
  sunset hours; mixed quartet, "O 
Love Thut Will Not Let Me do"; 
 pllogue; offering, for mlnlstorlnl 
relief; closing song, "All Hull the 
Power of Jesus.' Nume," by the con 
gregation." . 

M. E. Church 
An Easter pugeunt will bo given 

by the children of the Klrst Meth 
odist Kplaconul church ut 9:45 
Sunday morning. There will 'ho a 
apeclal program for the young peo 
ple ut Epworth League. In tho 
evening the oh9lr under the direc 
tion of II. K. Hoguo, will present a 
pageunt-cuntutu. Mr. Hoguo und 
the choir will bring this wondor/ul 
pageant-cantata not only to the 
church, but to tho populucc of tho 
city. 

"Whom Seekust ThouV" Is the 
Easter messugo to bo given by thu 
puslor at tho morning service. 

Lutheran Church 
Iloverend Ooorgo li. Schuster 

will take as his topic Easter morn 
ing, "Tho Living Christ," at tho 
Klrat Evangelical Lutheran church 
ut Sonomu and Acuclu avenues.   

An Easier program will be pre 
sented by the Sunday school. 

Full Goipel Churoh 
Special speakers from the church 

of Philadelphia of Los Angeles will 
bo In charge of the services ut the 
Ton-unco Kull Gospel church both

There will bo Kastor exercises by 
the children at 8:80 a. in. 

First Chrlttlun Churoh

Ices will be held tomorrow from 
1-. SO to 8:00 ut the Klrst Christian 
church. 

Csthollo Churoh 
High mass will be celebrated at 

the Catholic church ut 7:80 u. m 
Kustor morning", at which time the 
choir will sing Leonard's Muss III 
U Flat. 

Low mass will be celebrated at 
9:46. 

Cstslint lilsnd 
Avulon Cstallna Island, Calif., 

(Continued on Page i)

LIGHT 
FESTIVAL 
SPARKS

Visioned During Parade, 
Program and Dance on 

Tuesday Night

By BUDDIE DARNELL

Sirens blowing and two red lights 
approaching nt Blow speed. Red 
flares and lights by the qulntrll- 
1 on beyond! Here comes tho par-' 
ado! Run run, wo won't get there 
soon enough. 

And BO the excitement started. 
The cops on horseback go by, and 
behind them two trucks abreast. 
That- muBt he the band. (Ice. I'll 
be 'glad when the evening's over, 
BO the street lights will let UB sec 
a little bit around here. Co'uldn't 
recognize your brother after dark 
now. Yep, that's the band, but 
hey are as quint us little mouses. 

Wither they are going just for the 
ride, or they got tired out before 
they arrived ut this point., 
 It was a marvolous parade any- 

wayH, and everybody had more fun 
reading the signs on tfio trucks und 
cars, etc. It wufl u sort of n game. 

Then ufter the parade was over, 
everybody went down town for the 
"speuktn", which would have wgnt 
off In fine shupc If It haj^i't of 
been that just as Harry Dofloy was 
Introducing Wallace Post the wblu. 
ties started blowing. At first every 
body thought It was tho curfew, 
but It blew and blew, and pretty 
soon all the factory whistles In the 
neighborhood chimed la for the 
c lorun, and what a chorus. 

At first everybody pretended 
they, didn't hear the whistles, cauno 
they wuz Interruptln Mr. Wallace 
Post's speech, but when they kept 
up for some 16 or 20 minutes ev 
erybody on tho platform begun to 
look cmhurraBscd and like tlu>y 
felt kinda silly, which I expect they 
did. 

And tho band played to keep 
people from getting excited und 
making a rush for the exits, and 
somebody yelled, "run, don't walk, 
or we'll all be trampled to death." 
which wo probably would have if 
it hadn't been that the rumor bo, 
gan circulating around the crowd 
that the people behind the whistles 
thought the lights wero on and they 
wore helping celebrate. Which WUB 
a good joke on somebody, cause 
whim they tell somebody In u fuk- 
tory to blow a whlBtle at such and 
such an hour, chanctea are they 
don't got excited over parados and 
speech makln and forgot what time 
t icy 'are supposed TO blow the 
whlBtle. 

Just like the Los Angoloa Timiin 
  they celebrated our light cele 
bration- for . us on Monday night, 
and according to them we bad a 
hot time In the old town on Mon 
day njght, which If everybody be 
lieved what they road In the papers, 
would have kept ubout a million 
or BO people uwuy from Torra^ico 
last night. 

Then finally, after .all tho ex 
citement was ull over, and every 
body said their little speech, Mm. 
Torrance turned the little 'gold 
switch and we had light. Then tho 
whistles blew and blew and. blow. 
One thing you gotta hand Jt to tho 
fire boys  the lights weren't 'good 
und bright yet when tho old lire 
siren began to blow, and make you 
got all thrilled Inside, und goomi 
pimply outside, and then you yelled 
and the band begun to play, and 
we had lights! 

And just thu minute you   got 
through yelling;, you begun to re 
member the free coffee nnd dough 
nuts und gut In tho stumpodc to 
wards the little Htnnd the Legion 
boys hud flxod up. Krom the looks 
of things the kid house must have 
toll down just about that time 
cause the pluce was swnrmlng with 
kids, ull grabbing about 16 dough 
nuts apiece, und hiding them somo- 
pluce nnd grubbing more. Hoy, 
I'll bet all of Torranco und hull 
of LOB Angeles feasted on dough 
nuts for breukfust ycBtlddy morn- 
Ing, especially If they had any

Course, you can't luy nil thi 
blame on the kids. CHUBB 1 BUW 
one prominent business mun col-

whnn he got all ' he could curry 
he'd take them over to his wife to 
hold while he went out und got 
some more. Ilet they have dough 
nuts for a month. 

Then they sturted throwing sonu 
of tin- donuts, so the people on tin 
outside could gut u taste, und try 
ing to shuuuu the kids away. One 
follow got right up In the front 
lino trenches, Isuned over tin 
counter and said "Qlmmle some 
Of that coffee. Cllmmln a cup  hey 

(Continued on Pago 2)

BIG PLANf

Statewide Conctjni Centers ' 
Administration Activity 

in Torrance

WILL EMPLOY 125 MEN

First Car of Centrifugal Pro 
cess Machinery Arrives .. 

in City Monday '

Serving eight plants In California, . 
the new general offices ot the  ' 
United Concrete I'lpe company were , ' 
opened in Torrance Monday. Ex 
ecutives of the concern announced ,' 
that work on life company's* great ; 
new centrifugal process plant would 
start at once. This plant will be 
located north of the Pacific r Eleo- 
tric tracks. The first curload of ' 
machinery for the new unit arrived ; 
In Torrunce Monday. 

More thun 126 men will be em- -j 
ployed ut the Torrunce plant when i i 
tho new unit Is complete^!. In ad-   
dltlon the, company's udtnlnlstra- ; 
tion of Its I'lmtm'HH all over the .' 
cou.st will center In the Torraneo 1 
office -structure. ' 

The new office building Is of , 
California type architecture, attrac 
tive with recessed windows and 
red-tiled roof. Thu grounds are 
holng landscaped. , ' 

Concrete pipe from G inches to ' " 
nine fc-ct In diameter IB being pVo- 
duccd by tin- United In nine plants 
  Woodland, Sacramento, Modento, ' 
Delhi, Merced, Chowchllla, Ventura, 
Compton and Torrance. 

The United Blurted In business ! 
with a small plant at Ventura In   
1918. Since tliat date the organi 
zation has grown rapidly and 
steadily until today It la tho larg 
est concrete pipe niaimfucturlaB 
cone. -in In California. ; 

Officers of tho company ara.T. P. i 
Pollen, president; Stcvo Krai; vice : 
president; H. J. Ukropcrla, vloo S 
president; D. L.. Roberts, socretaVy. i

Inman Resigns; 
Council Ponders

No ' indication Given as To / 
Who Will Be Named to j 

Pill Post 1

Charles Inman has K'Slttned as ' 
city councilman In Torrance. < Hav 
ing removed from the ' city he ' 
handed his letter of r«slgnatlOn to ' 
Mayor John Dennis. The council, 
men are now pondering tho <iiies~   : 
tlon of whom to appoint to fill tho 
vacancy created by the Iiunliii res 
ignation. No Intimation of, their 
Incllniitlons hus ht-cn vol.  . .!.

Columbia Man's 
Home Burglarized

K. K. Paddock reported to tho 
police Monday evening (hut his 
homo ut 21U26 South Western uvu- 
nuo hud been entered some time 
during the duy Monday und jewel, 
ry and clothing, stolen. 

Mr. Paddock mild the house was 
broken Into while he was ut work 
ut the Columbia Steel Corporation. 

He reported the loss of two suits; 
two overcoats, two wrist watches.
a suit case und u radio.

Local Men Will
Sing Over KFI

A concert of locul Intercut Was 
broadcast over station KFI last 
Saturday afternoon ut 1:30 p. in,, 
by "The Village Kour." The quar 
tette Is coiiipoxud ot Puul Olllum, 
first tenor; Rud Kuniuhur, second, 
tenor; Win. Mlehnau, baritone-, 
Win. Tolson, bass. The uuartpUo 
wus presented by K. A. KehQf. 
They will uguln broadcast over KM 
nuxt Saturday, March JO at tba 
same hour. ]

 '
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